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Postage stamps and related objects are miniature communication tools, and they tell a 
story about cultural and political identities and about artistic forms of identity expressions. 
They are part of the world’s material heritage, and part of history. Ever more of this postal 
heritage becomes available online, published by stamp collectors’ organizations, auction 
houses, commercial stamp shops, online catalogues, and individual collectors. Virtually 
collecting postage stamps and postal history has recently become a possibility. These 
working papers about Africa are examples of what can be done. But they are work-in-
progress! Everyone who would like to contribute, by sending corrections, additions, and 
new area studies can do so by sending an email message to the APH editor: Ton Dietz 
(dietzaj@asc.leidenuniv.nl). You are welcome! 
 
Disclaimer: illustrations and some texts are copied from internet sources that are publicly available. All sources 
have been mentioned. If there are claims about the copy rights of these sources, please send an email to 
asc@asc.leidenuniv.nl, and, if requested, those illustrations will be removed from the next version of the 
working paper concerned.  
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ASC Leiden postage stamp Nederland (2011): ©African Studies Centre Leiden 
Cape of Good Hope postage stamp 1853: 
http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/thumb/7/7c/Cape_Triangular_Postage_Stamp.jp
g/400px-Cape_Triangular_Postage_Stamp.jpg  
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Part 1: Northern Tanzania: Kagera, Mwanza, 
Shinyanga/Simiyu, Mara, Arusha/Manyara, and Kilimanjaro 
 
http://www.deutsche-schutzgebiete.de/webpages/Deutsch-Ostafrika_Karte_1912.jpg ;  
also see: http://boma-kalender.de/8.html 
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and Handwörterbuch des Postwesens, Wilhelm Küsgen,Paul Gerbeth,Heinrich Herzog,Laurenz 





According to this Handbuch German Post Offices existed in: 
Zanzibar (opened in 1890), Dar es Salam and Bagamoyo (4/10/1890), Tanga (5/5/1891), Lindi 
(17/5/1891), Kilwa (14/4/1892), Saadan I (25/5/1892), Mohorro (1/2/1894), Mikindani (30/10/1894), 
Bukoba, Kilimatinde, Kilossa, Langenburg, Moschi, Mpapua, Muanza and Tabora (all in 1895 or 1896), 
Ujiji and Iringa (both in 1898). Wilhelmstal, Songea and Wiedhafen (in 1899, Wiedhafen ended in 
1912), Muhesa in 1900, Bismarckburg and Mahenje in 1901, Korogwe (in 1902), and Tschole (on 
Mafia Island), Salale, Amani, Aruscha, Buiko, Dodoma, Handeni, Kissenji, Kondoa-Irangi, Leganga, 
Mkalama, Mkumbura, Mnyussi, Mombo, Morogoro, Muaja, Musoma, Ngomeni, Ruanda, Schirati, 
Soga, Mubulu, Urundi/Usumbura, Utete, and Wiedhafen (all opened after 1902), and Ngengerere 
(1908-1912). Most of those more recent post offices were Post Agenturen, related to military 
forts/barracks. There were temporary postal activities in Kisaki, Marangu and Masinde, and 
additional telegraphic offices in Maurui, Mtingi, Mwule and Wugiri. The postal structure that was 
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Current administrative structure: Biharamulo District Council,  Bukoba District Council, Bukoba Municipal 
Council,  Karagwe District Council , Kyerwa District Council, Missenyi District Council, Muleba District Council, 
Ngara District Council  
 
http://www.kut-stamps.com/Postmarks/Tanganyika_KGV/KUT%20650(2).jpg  
Bukoba (German Post Office after 1895) 
 
http://www.germanpostalhistory.com/php/viewitem.php?itemid=69063&germany%20cover=search &    
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Current administrative structure: Ilemela Municipal Council, Kwimba District Council, Magu District Council, 
Misungwi District Council, Nyamagana Municipal Council, Sengerema District Council, Ukerewe District Council 
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Current administrative structure: Bukombe District Council, Chato District Council, Geita Town Council & Geita 
District Council, Mbogwe District Council, Nyang'hwale District Council  
Geita 
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Current administrative structure: Kahama Town Council, Kahama District Council, Kishapu District Council, 
Shinyanga District Council, Shinyanga Municipal Council 
Shinyanga 
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Current administrative structure: Bariadi District Council, Busega District Council, Itilima District Council, Maswa 




Current administrative  structure: Bunda District Council, Butiama District Council, Musoma District Council, 
Musoma Municipal Council,  Rorya District Council,  Serengeti District Council, Tarime District Council  
Musoma (German Post Office after 1902) 
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Ebay, no other information  
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Current administrative structure: Meru District Council, Arusha District Council, Arusha City Council, Karatu 
District Council, Longido District Council, Monduli District Council, Ngorongoro District Council  
Leganga = Leudorf, near Meru (German Post Office after 1902) 
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“DOA Leudorf (Leganga) am Meru, 1917 gelaufen”.  
“Das ostafrikanische Besiedlungskomitee der Deutschen Kolonialgesellschaft (s.d.) gründete hier 1906 
eine Ansiedlung von Deutsch-Russen; reichsdeutsche Farmer kamen allmählich hinzu.”. 
http://www.enzyklo.de/Begriff/Leudorf  
Aruscha/Arusha (German Post Office after 1902) 
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Usa River (near Arusha) 
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Current administrative  structure: Babati Town Council, Babati District Council, Hanang District Council, Kiteto 
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Current administrative structure: Moshi District Council, Moshi Municipal Council, Mwanga District 
Council, Rombo District Council, Same District Council, Siha District Council   
 
http://www.kut-stamps.com/Postmarks/TPO/KILIMANJARO_TPO_UP.jpg : Kilimanjaro Travelling 
Post Office 
Moschi/Moshi (German Post Office from 1896 onwards) 
 
http://thumbs.ebaystatic.com/images/g/X8wAAOSwjDZYjKa3/s-l225.jpg : “Moschi” 
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German Post Offices in Ruanda and Urundi  
Kissenji (= Gisenyi, Lake Kivu) (after 1902) 
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et&s earchString=&page=3&useAsDefault=  
https://encrypted-
tbn3.gstatic.com/images?q=tbn:ANd9GcSafjY8_sclFQFHLJeQTsAX1jfoOxV0t4durfNNOZ_WVtoB4gH-  
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Urundi (German Post Office after 1902):  
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d3e9a80d5bd68eb1f5fd.jpg : “"URUNDI DOA 2....13", recht klar auf loser Marke Kaiseryacht 15 H. 
violettultramarin, Pracht, sehr seltener Stempel”.  
Usumbura (German Post Office after 1902) 
 
http://www.delcampe.net/items?catLists[0]=2678&language=G&searchOptionForm[searchTldCount
ry]=net&s earchString=&page=3&useAsDefault= 
 
 
 
 
